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We would like to send a special thank you to all the ladies from the Clairfield and sur-

rounding area churches for everything they have done for JB Hatfield’s family during 

their time of loss. 

Also a very special thank you to the “Gaylor Girls”, who will always be the “Gaylor 

Girls” to me, and to all my friends for all the prayers, food and everything that was 

done for my family during the time of Charles’ death.                       

Gayle Huddleston and Family 

Area Happenings 

Bingo @ CCI 

@ 11:00 am 

March 7th 

March 21st 

 

Donkey Ball 

Clairfield School 

March 4th @ 7:00 pm 

 

PBS Re:dream  

@ CCI 

March 12th @ 7:00 pm 

 

Spring Breaks 

Clarifield School 

March 21-25 

White Oak School 

March 25—April 1 

 

Thank You! 

People who work together will win, whether it be against complex football defenses, or the problems of 
modern society.  

Vince Lombardi 
 

 This was published in the last newsletter, but I felt it was worth mentioning again. 

Recently I attended a meeting at the Clairfield Volunteer Fire Department to discuss 

the removal of the Ambulance Service. County Commissioner James Hatmaker was 

there to explain how and why we lost it.  If I heard right (please correct me If I heard 

wrong) the company that took over the Claiborne Hospital is in charge of the ambu-

lance service and felt that there wasn’t sufficient funds to maintain the service in the 

Clearfork Valley. I previously gave numbers for you to call and let them know we are 

not happy about them taking our ambulance. So here is the numbers again, call and 

let them know we want it back.    

The Mayor Jack Daniels  423.626.5236                            Medical Center   423.626.4211 

Continued on page 2 



Join East Tennessee PBS, Re:Dream and the Clearfork Community Institute for a community screening of several short 

documentaries dealing with the idea of the “American Dream” in the 21st Century. 

Re:Dream is an immersive, digital-first project taking a look at what it means to “make it” in the 21st century. Forty 

micro-documentaries from five different cities tell the stories of individuals as they prepare for success, meet obsta-

cles, and pursue their American dream. The nationwide project, led by Kansas City Public Television (KCPT), is produced 

by fifteen PBS member stations. Re:Dream aims to bolster community dialogue around the changing landscape of 

available opportunities in the 21st century economy. Screenings are free and open to the public, followed by a town-

hall style discussion. 

 I also heard several people asking about the county 

budget and the severance tax from coal.   I  and sever-

al others did some research  trying to find that information 

in order to share with you. Below are the links for both 

Claiborne and Campbell counties.   If I read them right it 

does look like the amount is going down, but that is still a 

lot of money to pull out of our community. We should at 

least benefit from some of it.  

Mineral Severance Tax ( is this everything that is not 

coal?  Like gravel, gas, etc...?)Coal Severance Tax I 
think 
 
Campbell http://www.comptroller.tn.gov/repository/
CA/2013/campbellAFR.pdf (Page 17, 19, 87, 103, 108, 
113) 
Claiborne http://www.comptroller.tn.gov/repository/
CA/2013/claiborneAFR.pdf (Page 20, 113, 135, 139) 

Continue from page 1 
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The History of St Patrick’s Day 

By April Jarocki 

St. Patrick’s Day is honored after Saint Patrick, patron 

saint and national apostle of Ireland. He was born in 

Roman Britain in the fifth century. At the age of 16 he 

was kidnapped and taken to Ireland as a slave. He 

returned to Ireland sometime after he escaped and is 

credited with bringing Christianity to Ireland. There 

are many myths and legends surrounding Saint Pat-

rick but the most popular is that he explained the 

holy trinity using the Irish clover, the shamrock.  It is 

believed he died on March 17, 461, which is why we 

celebrate on this day. In Ireland it was traditionally 

considered a religious holiday, Irish law stated that 

all pubs close, it remained this way until the 1970’s.  

The first parade honoring St. Patrick’s Day was held 

in New York in 1762, when Irish soldiers serving in 

the English military marched through the streets. It is 

the oldest civilian parade in the world, and the larg-

est in the United States, now there are over 100 pa-

rades held. The New York parade does not allow au-

tomobiles or floats and there are between 150,000 

and 250,000 marchers involved. The traditional feast 

consists of corned beef and cabbage, in 2009 there 

was 26.1 billion pounds of beef and 2.3 billion 

pounds of cabbage produced in the US.  In 1962 Chi-

cago dyed the Chicago River to attempt to trace ille-

gal dumping and decided that it would be a good way 

to celebrate St. Patrick’s day and has continued to do 

it annually.  

Senator Gaylord 

Nelson, consid-

ered one of the 

leaders of the 

modern environ-

ment movement 

in 1969, founded 

Earth Day in 

1970, he was in-

spired by the anti

-war protests of the late 1960’s.  April 22nd was chosen 

because of the number of students that could be 

reached on university campuses. According to the 

Earth Day Network more than 1 billion people are in-

volved with Earth Day activities which makes it “the 

largest secular civic event in the world”.  

Clearfork Community Institute has held and Earth Day 

celebration for the past 18 years and it’s time to begin 

planning for the 19th.  This year it will be held on April 

23rd, time to be announced. CCI is inviting the commu-

nity to come help organize this years celebration. 

Would you like to come set up a table to share infor-

mation about your organization, sell your handmade 

ware’s then just give us a call at 423-784-0095 or come 

by.  

A Family Day is coming soon to CCI. Come on out 

and see what is planned. Mark the Date. March 31, 

2016  at 10:00– 2:00  Same day the Career Bus will 

be here. Looking for job, or just need help with a 

resume , maybe you need to have access to com-

puters to look for potential jobs, March 31st is the 

day to receive this plus lots more. Keep your eyes 

open for flyers throughout the Valley. 



        Community Calendar 

COMMISSIONER MEETINGS 

Claiborne County: 3rd Monday of the month in large cour t-

room located on Main Street in Tazewell at 6:30 p.m. 

Campbell  County : Regular  Business meeting on the 3rd 

Monday of the month. 

CLEARFORK UTILITY BOARD MEETING 3rd 

Thursday of the month at 6:00p.m 

CELEBRATE RECOVERY:  meets every Tuesday at 6:30 

p.m. at the Parent Resource Center. 

CLAIRFIELD VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT:   

meets on the 1st Monday of the month.   

Obituaries 

Our condolences go out to the family of  

Bertie Mae Maiden (86) of Lafollette  

February 19, 1930 to February 22, 2016 

 

Junior Lewis Thomas  (79) of Clairfield 

May 14, 1936 to February 23, 2016 

 

“Gone from our sight but never from our hearts” 

      

Democratic Candidates  

Hillary Clinton      245,151 (67%)  

Bernie Sanders      120,286 (33%)  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Republican Candidates 

Donald Trump       330,477 (40%)  

Ted Cruz        210,887 (25%)  
  
Marco Rubio        180,860 (22%) 
  
Ben Carson          64,775 (8%) 
  
John Kasich        v45,211 (5%) 

What On Earth 

PO Box 81 

Eagan TN. 37730 

Tennessee Presidential Primary  

Folks make plans to go out and vote! 


